MEMORANDUM

Pursuant to the instruction of the authority that entire cost of horticultural plantation shall be borne from MGNREGA – 2013-14 scheme, it is required to submit requisition to RD agencies for placement of total fund as per standard estimates at the earliest.

Shelf of projects should also be submitted for maintenance of horticultural plantation in FRA area created during 2011-12 to 2012-13.

Projects should be taken in non-FRA area also to cover the eligible beneficiaries with full assistance from MGNREGA, as per actual field demand.

In every event, shelf of projects should be invariably approved by PRI bodies/Gram Samsad before submitting to RD Agencies for sanction and release of fund.

[Signature]

Director
Horticulture & Soil Conservation, Tripura

To

1. The Deputy Director of Horticulture, North/Dhalai/West/South Tripura, for information and necessary action.
2. Sri........... District Nodal Officer, North/Unakoti/Dhalai/Khowai/West/Sipahijala/Gomati/South Tripura for information.

Copy for information & necessary action to:

1. The Superintendent of Agriculture: Kadamta/Pakisagar/Gandacherra/Salema/Teliamura/Tulasikhar/Jirania/Mandai/Mohanpur/Dukli/Amarpur/Bokafa/Satchand/Rupaicherr/Agri Sub Division.

[Signature]

Director
Horticulture & Soil Conservation, Tripura